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fxt of the Lesion, Ex. i, Mem-or-

Verses, 13, 'A Golden Text, Ps.
cvii, 13 Commentary Prepared" by

Rev, D. M. Stesrns.
JCopyrisht, 10:17, by Press Association.

While the book of lisiiiniii;;s center-
ed around seven men, till of whom lire
inoiilioneil in the first twenty-tw-

verses of II el), si ami eneh one charac-
terized as u man of faith, the book of
Exodus has but one prominent man,
whose faith is also commended in Ileb.
xi. Hack of and throiijjli ea;h of these
men we see God working out His eter-
nal purpose, and by believiii; !od they
become one with Him in that purpose.
We must remember, "Known uuto Cod
are all Ills works from the beginning
of the world'' (Acts xv, IK), and again,
"I am Clod, and there is none like Me,
declaring the end from the beginning
aud from ancient times the things that
are not yet dune, saying, My counsel
shall stand, and I will do all My pleas-
ure" (Isa. x'.vl. 0. 1).

Kxodus opens with the children of
Israel still In the strange land and in
great nllllction. nccording to (!en. sv,
13, but it closes with the nation de-

livered and the Lord dwelling in their
midst, in the tabernacle which Moses
bad bnilt at Cod's command. The end-

ings of a good many parts of tho
Bible point onward to the consumma-
tion of Ifev. xxi, when 5od will indeed
tabernacle with men ou the earth and
there shall be no more curse nor pain
nor sorrow, L::t the kingdom shall have
come and Israel shall be the earthly
center.

The same sentence with which the
book of Exodus opens is found also in
Uen. xivi, 8. and the verses following
give the full list or names. Here we
have just the eleven sons of Jacob
(Joseph being in Egypt already, verse
Dl, aud the order is first tho six son.i of
Leah, then Rachel's Benjamin, then the
four sosis of the two maids. The order
of birth is found in Oeu. xxlx and
xxx. and it was in that order they sat
at Joseph's table before they knew
him (den. xliii, .'!.'!l, and in that order
they were engraven on the onyx stones
on tho shoulders of the high priest (Ex.
xxvlil. !. 10)

In Itev. vil we have 111,000 of the
twelve tribes sealed lu their foreheads,
and in chapter xiv we see them before
tho throne in the presence of the livin
creatures and elders, while the last
mention of them is on the twelve gates
of the New Jerusalem, the names of
the twelve apostles being on the twelve
foundations of the city of which the
Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are
both the temple and (lie light (Itev.

,xxl. 22. 231. Looking onward, we
cannot but remember that our Lord
said that in the kingdom the twelve
apostles would sit on thrones judging
the twelve tribes of Israel (Luke xxii,
29, 30; Matt, xix, 2Si. Where the re-
sponsibility lies for dropping the tribes
of Israel from the purpose of God and
calling tho church Israel, God knows
and will see to it. Let us have no part-
nership with such teaching.

Joseph and his brethren and all that
generation passed away (verse 0), but
the purpose of God alters not. "The
gifts and calling of God are without
repentance" (Koin. xi, 2!t. There is a
lot ot comfort iu Isa. xiv, 21; Ps. xxxiii,
10, 11. If we believe God wo shall be
established, but not otherwise (II
Chron. xx. 20; Isa. vil, f). The hand of
God is seen manifestly iu the abundant
increase of Israel iu Egypt, iu spite of
all tho oppression and cruelty of their
enemies (verses 7. 12, 20), and makes
us think of Ps. ii. Isa. viii. y, 10.

The God of Israel stiil lives and says
concerning them, "He that toucbeth
you toucheth the apple of His eye,"
aud a;;ain, "Ring aud rejoice, O daugh-
ter of Zion. for, Io, I come, and I will
dwell in the midst of thee, saith the
Lord" (Zedi. ii, 8.

The king who knew not Joseph and
In bis own wisdom sought to prevent
Israel from niultiplyiiig(verses8-ll- ) and
the king who eighty years later said
to Moses, "I know not tho Lord; neither
will I let Israel go" (verse 2), were sam-

ples of the spirit of today
which may soon be consummated by
the appearance of the antichrist him-

self, who will oppress Israel terribly
and even dare io light against God
(Rev. xix, 10 21; II Thess. 11,

In the vision granted to Abraham
there were n smoking furnace and a
burning lump ((Jen. xv, 17), and Egypt
became to Israel an iron turuace of
cruel oppression, but the same God
who walked with the friends of Daniel
in their fiery furnace was watching
over lsr.'U'l and Is watching over them
now in their Russian timiaee.

When the great oppressor found that
'bitter bondage and rigorous service did

not prevent Israel from multiplying.
theD he played his last card death-a- nd

sought to kill all the mule' children,
but iu this also lie tailed, as we shall
see. See him long afterward killing
the br.bes of Uotbleheiu in his mad en-

deavor to kill the babe Jesus. Oh,
what victory is ours through Him who
rose from the cVad ami Is alive forever-more- ,

having all power In heaven and
on eartji! In view of the glory which
we are to share with Him. see Peter's
words of encouragement to patience
tinder suffclng In I Pet. ii, 10, 20; iv,

and also Matt. v. '

If any pr.'fer the Whitsunday lesson
in Acts 11 io this one in Exodus, fail
not Iqr.otl'e how by the Holy Spirit
not oidy we.-- tin? weakest of men
made bold to speak for God, but al io
to sv.r..v for Iliiu.

Old People LEGAL NOTICES.
O

Need VINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

With old age comes feebleness anl
loss of power; the blood Is thin and
digestion weak.

Vlnol repairs worn tissues and
checks the natural decline. It tones
up tho digestive organs, aids assimi-
lation, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ in the body.
In this natural manner Vinol replaces
weakness with strength.

Vinol contains all the medicinal
elements of cod Hver oil in a concen-
trated form, taken from fresh cods'
livers, the useless oil eliminated aad
tonic iron added.

Try it on our .guarantee.
Sold by Stinilard Dm-,- ' 'o.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Pax line Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity hi the hygienic enre of t!ie
person and for local treatment c
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, i:cndoriing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Drttgpi.sts. Sample free.
The R. Paxton Co.. l'.oston. Mass.

A HAPPY HOME.

Tilt Humble House u here rnscltUliiii-llarmuiiya- ud

liiteligcnre Dnt-ils-

Some people may think it t.i'x--

pulaoe to make a happy home, but it
doesn t. Some of the hapj est i om
of today lire the homes vi the o

pi ople, a here peace, h;triii'iiy, mid
iMt"iiige;:ee dwell. Mmiey co I uy
1 irs ot thing furahmie but it can
not Imv hrttiiiness. 1 is the little Hc.tr
cfkitxli-cgs- , the little courtesies, liu

to be Kcconinioi.latiii to
h helji'u, to be to be

tn be careful not. to
t'te ff lings, to bt gytnpatnetic, to lx

charitable of the of t

to be considerate, these are ihe ii '

tie things which added up atef und
o be the secret of a happy home. It

is the littledi.sputes, little' faulrlind-iitrs- ,

little reflections, shaip cnti
cisnns, little unkitidnesees, eluis, bad

temper, that create most of the
wm? uiihappiness in a home, Bt

wood in a home and you will be hap.
pv. We s hoi: Id brave troubles "whei
fbev come. No one evt-- i found t!'e
wo 1 as he would like it. You
viil be cure to have burdens laid up-

II M.i'l til.tt hrlon-- tO oMlet peiiplt
unless yot; 8'i i'k then) uwreelf; liul
l"n'( grumble, if the work n.eds !n

I'jf Hud you can do it never mind
tic-li- t the one who should have !o ie
it ami (iideu't do it vourslf. Those
workers who fill up the gn s and
smooth away the rough spots
tniish up the jobs that others lcvi
in. Iiim ; thev are the true peice niak
isot a home and worth ii multitude
if grumblers.

S W A X K A 1.0 V HUM I IK .

NEW YORK BY NIGHT.

The Spectacle of Its Lights From
Rivers and Harbor.

By whatever route you reach or leave
Mai.htittau Island in the evening the
river lights are beautiful. On the North
river the spectacle varies according to
the hour and season, for the downtown
I'.IS'.Ah In Manhattan are more numer-
ous when the days are short and the
tenants of the great ollice building.
have ta light up to finish their day's
work. .Across from the lower Jersey
ferries late in the afternoon of a winter
day glow and sparkle the great

of tail shafts grouped against the
sky, each one pierced to the top with
regular rows of shining windows. A

memorable sight they make, those
shafts and lr:ge blocks of gleaming
Lulcs, leaching far above their neigh-

bors that cmne between them and the
river. There is muih lu that spectacle
to recompense a tired man for being a
commuter, aud nowhere else ou earth
is there the like of it.

And. besid s the tall shafts and the '

intervening l.nver liglits and the glow
of the streets that run to the river and
border it, there are all the river liglits
the ferryboats, with their long rows of
bright windows, hurrying o:i their va- -

rious courses; the souud steamers going
out, other steamers coming in; ail man- -

ner of liglits more sober on all manner
of shipping; the street glare and tho
ferry house and wharf 'lights ashore,
and, higher up. here mill there the ob- -

trusive and commercial but none the
less radiant advertising signs.

The downtown ollice building lights
go out early, most of thPm, but up the
river some of the tall uptown hotels '

continue, all the evening and lu spite
of curtained windows, to be light-
houses.

On the East river, besides the city
lights and t$u river liglits, are the high,
curving bridges, very (striking and
beautiful, with their unobstructed out-
lines marked by the glow of the elec-
tric bulbs.

There Is poetry in these river lights,
bordered au.t framed by the dark shin-
ing water and reflected in it E. S.
I.atrUu iu Harper's.

Amazing Skill cf Captain John

Scott at Whist.

HIS RAPID ROAD TO WEALTH.

The Winnings of the "Gentleman Gam-

bler'' at White's, In London, In the
Eighteenth Century Exceeded $5,000,- -

000 Fox's Reckless Play.

Of nil the gentlemen gamblers at the
close of the eighteenth century iu Eng-

land a single one is noted for the im-

mensity and the regularity of bis win-

nings. This was .John Scott, who, be-

ginning tis a penniless captain, wound
up his career us a millionaire general.
On the subject of the campaigns lie
conducted history is silent, but con-

temporary London w as full of talk of
his marvelous hick with dice and cards,
and the marital misfortunes of bis later
life pave mote material for the gossips.

Writing to b'ieliard I'.entley from Ar-

lington street on l'eb. 25. 17,V, Horace
VaIpolo says:
"The great event is the catastrophe

of Sir John island, who has flirted
away his whole fortune at hazard. He
t'other night lost iu reckless play an
Immense sum ta n Captain Scott, who
at present has nothing but a few debts
and his c.iii'inissioii."

Sir John Wand, to conclude here the
history of that luckless dicer, shot
himscif dea,'l. after losing the last of
his fortune, in Klppax park.

Captain .1 din Scott was of that
bra iv h of the numerous Scott family
of which Sir Walter was u member,
a"d bis anee.tor the thirteenth cen-

tury was that fam-m- chemist, Michael
S ott. who won l'.,o n.ime of wizard. A

later Scott distinguished himself 1n the
time of Cliarles II. by marrying, wheu
be was himself only fourteen years
old. a la 'y v!i. was three years his
junior. The li'.'.e was Mary, countess
of i'.uccle:u!i. iu her own right the
richest he;re- - iu Scotland. The mar-

ring.! v. tis a secret one, and none of the
friends and few of hor family were in-

formed of it until t'.ie day after. The
youthful bridegroom did not profit
greatly by this match, for bis bride died
at thirteen. Her sister Anne, who suc-

ceeded to lvr titles and estates, made
a marri.ige with the pet son of Charles
II., Monmouth, and had a numerous
family.

It was sixty years later, or about 1730,

that young Scott, son of the laird of
Scott's Tarvet. entered King George's
army. Two years later he was in Lou-

don aud in the midst of the most reck-

less set of spendthrifts, rakes aud
gamesters th:it English society has ever
known. Sir John Wand was only one
of a thousand rich young Englishmen
who threw away fortunes over the
gaming table at White's. The one his-

toric loser of that era was Charles
James Fox, Pitt's rival. Fox gambled
away, all tald, uo less than $3,000,000.
Scott was the very antipodes of Fox.
When he died, at a ripe old age, lie left
a fortune as great as that with which
Fox hnl begun, and every penny of it
had been w in at the gaming table.
Fox was a rijie scholar. Scott was al-

most illiterate. Fox said that losing
was the uext greatest pleasure to win-
ning. Scott lvver lot or s.) rarely that
it uid not uf.Vi t the serenity of his ca-

reer as a winner. Fox would go home
iu the liiniiii .g after u night iu which
he li.id g.iuib.ed a way iiu.OOO or

and iiumcdiau:y lose himself iu a
stui'y of So;. liocles or .Eschylus. Scott,
like the sensible felljw he was, would
buttou bis co.it over the portenionnaie
lu which he carried away winnings of
an or even greater umouut and
immediately g. to bed so as to bo fresh
for piny in the evening.

When Scott found himself in Loudon
and amid the wild young men of his
era. he determined that gaming was
his ouly chance of getting money.
When he engaged himself to throw a
series of mains with Sir John Bland,
he had. us Horace Walpole puts it
nothing "but a few debts and his com-
mission." IIi:i shrewdness tauglrt him
that there was nothing iu dicing, at
which a stupid man has as good a
chance as a bright oue, aud so he
speedily gave up hazard and applied
himself to whist, at which game for-
tune liglits on the side cf the skillful
pla.. er. Never in the history of play
did men gamble for such high stakes
as Scott and his victims did at White's
between 1733 aud 17SO. Scott's system
was an exceedingly simple oue. lie
gave himselfthe best of It lu every
possible way. lie never went to the
gaming table unless bis head and his
stomach were in the very best order.
He never lost his composure or his
good nature for an instant. He played
a perl'e t!y fair and honorable game,
and at lirst lie mad. it n rule never to
play for more than a fixed sum, which
he could afford to lose. He won so
steadily that it wasn't long before he
was prepared to risk any sum which
even the wealthiest or the most reck-'los- s

of bis adversaries would venture
to propose.

A story which illustrates capitally
Scott's pafienee in the face of hard
luck has been preserved. One nijrht
while be was at the card table news
was brought to him that his wife, tho
first .;rs. Scott, had given birth 1 1 n
girl.

"All." be said. "I shall Ijave to dou-
ble my stakes to ma!:o a fortune fot
this young lady."

ISt; in a few hours be was 1X000 to
the bad. Uebdning Lis invariable se-

renity, be said he was sine of b!s lin k
reiiiriiing, and at 7 a. in. be went
flio winner of 1"i-iu- That's the sort
of piny Hint went on at While's
tfter liitcbt during the yenrs that J"! r
Scott was winning the lorgest fortutu
S'.vr accumulated by a geutlemau galB
bbr.

E Havii-- 'inalifli'il as executor nf 11"'
i'hI tMi)!iit'iit ol John llriulv. iIiti'ii,'-!-
- ho'iOiiiu cliiini-- ' iitruiiir sai't :ilf nr.
:i!i- -l with tin- - uiHleM-ji"- '

the :1ml iluyuf May cms it this '

.Iim'IimI in tlicir recovery,
ril , l'DT.

A. M. (SHADY Executor.

NOl ICE.

at nt the ( our; Hmw Mil
ah, if tin' lirst Miin.l iy i:i
). tin' oi l plllilk' whiml llcHc nil. I sit-- '

ill l'.v!U! limvi T viislnp d mi in, in !y known us
V:lhn:t Tins srhoiil site cniuiin- - "la1

"V .mil loci
rii.nl,. tin-

cf t'U' County

.!. M WAY. (

KOTICE.

Havini; ii:n!ifii.il us Ailm'nistiktrix ou tin- -

(,. s.irrntt, flei'PHM'il. In'fore W.C.
itaiiniii.ini ( link of the M.fermr Court of Knn- -

. i 'iiiuly. milieu is lien sivn ilml nil
(nMi.tt l..i'in rliiinis !ii::nii-- t suiil I'litjiK' jiri--

hi; ;C,- n. .r. - i Ihi'in tl:e uinlerii:iii il. .Inly
vcritV'l im.i ..fn'r tin: ' ,li.v i.f Muv HK r

l.i- - ma.. will iv i lmil' '1 in l.iinu il.eir reem-
ry. mi.' n'l iwincsic-- wtii
iiim. i, .in ' 1'i.ik,- '

'I iii- - :i i, ,ix i limy, l'.rfi;

i Kl.nKA sT!:i:.vrr.
A.lllix.

I. ASH SALE.

I'y i: t!r v".ti-i- in tin- io- :o.
.Hi." m iii ' si.jicrinr Coii- ol iol,h cnunix
ui in! n ri't'iiiiiL' entiili il M. A. y
v Miii'l.'a i ....li' Hi. ! xxil' t!,i' ilux

I' Mux in i :it M. 'l.i.il On rourtlloiiM'
. i iii liniii.i.ii 1' I'l Uinx nt N. C, H

XVitlU .ixHTllnil n ill ot'.ii'--
i".iri- H. jiiinitm nt it siuke nt or iimr

line of IM'. ( '"iM'le: Kust
i.iioo line VI links to ii'iii'xviHMl: tiii'iu i' S.'U'I:

.'i'!ini ml iii ksto mi nsli: tWinr
nois imil links Ion stonx': tlienre Si. ml.

"' ks .m :.s links M u ston,' in iln Ii

ion-- ilii-- i' -; l." il.uins riinl links ion
i.iui' knot ami tone tlu-i- v Ninth s
iivn- - to t!ie eontniii'.iii: i inoes

more or :l's.
i.il iit.i: UeLonniili: at a 'one in tlie mil.

Iloi'i t'vx narru' ami iiiinn.i.' North si ilvtoi '

Kiel n ' .. i s nml links to a i.lai-- oak:
.mill ain- - iiml !'5 links to a .IokxvihuI in
r!t i." tlienre East nil saiil line IV ehain-n- .

' - '' a sto"C: thence North 11 eliuoi-- .
ii. ii - ma white "uk: tii.ni.- East IS

.i.a lis iinVi- - to a tone .'i nm rly n i.lin k

,,k soiiili :i In a i.iek.nyj them e

'is' r iiml l" links to a pirn- stunii'.
.1,.. - l.'li li I'liains ton ti,-- t oak; tlleli.e

.xe-- i i. I.'i.:is an-- .'.0 link- - M a take in the iniii--

"I I'm !... n" tileliee up the al ii ills coUP-c- ol
,ii'l el; in the eoiiiaiuiiis loo acres
ii....- ,.i 1..

.:tia.i: H''i;iun;a'.' at n in E. E

i.i n.le'- - li....- then .nth : icul link
o an thfiice E .si i chains ami link- - tci
rone, thence Nor-i- i i chain- - ami n'.' link- - tun
take ami lime tlieiiee .'chain- - in il

5 links lo tlie U'ciiuniiK eui.t.;:'.i.i.- -' aen-
or

half cash ami the l.a!a"ci on
rcilii n' ix nii.nm. the title to I..-

tl all lie imrcii.'i-- e Ulnlley
This ',).-. !.--

,. I'.f'V.
.1. A. SI'EXCK. con:nn- -i

Ni'i l' V..

II ix inc (iiialili. l - a lniini-tiat- on '!u estate
oi M 1. H.irlev ileeea-e.- W. i

'lei k ol ' tl'e Superior Court ol Kan.iol.!i
Coui.ix. hali sell at in:llie miction io the
liuheM l.i.l.ler for Cash in I.ihcrty. X. C. on the
Ist.hiv of liuie l!i,iV. the fi!l.nviinrpx'i,-"'n- prop
r'v lowii: line Hr.ise. one I. p rciKL'y

-- I H. er altie to te'iio.lf
uientiou.

All lnivinit i laiui- - anaiii-- : sain estate
.ire ni.tili. '1 to present th-- t tliu umli jiieii.
.lulv verilicil on orln fore the .lay of June
Ifl Sor this notice will h' pleacd iu l..roftheii
recoverv; ami nil jutmhi oxviii sai.l estate will
conic forwani unci iiiiike iimneaiate settleiaeiit.

This .lav nt May, ll'ln.
(;. I. HAT''H.

' " Aomin's: rator.

Si Tli E.

Itavin'i iiualitleil - :: the esti te "
aniuel Arnohl iiec.-.i- u. h. fr.ri-- '". I! niinoii.:.
'.ei k nt tlie supi-.- n r r nit of Kaielolpii "iini:
V! persons hiivine cianns amiin-- l Mini estate

In )weselit tin to tie l:llilcrsn.oi'..:
lull verilicil, mi or tne Into .lay oi

or this iioti-- xv'll l.e plcaiie-- in l.ut of the--

: iiii.l nil person- - saiu xxii

o.'ie lo'rxvar.l an. in ike ini.ne i'.mu scitieineul,
his n i'.ax ot ;xh:rcii .:.

xV. V. AKN' I.I'.
Ewculor.

N OT ICE I

V.irtli C.ii'olinn.
Kiitalolpli County.

.'. A. Wall, inli.iinis-.iaio- i.i Sarah Crav- n

ileceasutl, iiml Join) Craven,

Vu

Fv'e tiilmer ami liuslniml. Jolin Cllnu-:- . Will
i iavcn. 'Alice allic.it inul Clark
Call!. nt, Marv Alfor.l ami .MaL' .

!!. Jonii I'uiiiiiii'.'himi nml u.ul Cini
iiiiiRhani. L ilia llaemr. I narity Crave! . Itoht
'niveii. Samuel Craven. Isaac Craven..'..

Craven and Sum Cruv-.c-

NOTICE.
Tin- iVfcmlmits I'U.ve innol will take

no ;cc that an nclion entitle.! - ahoxe
has heen comnienceil iu t"r.e of
iMOnlolpli county to soil a certain ttact of ian.l
oi New Market toxviishipin saiit eouptv In or

car tlie toxvn of S.pliia for assets to pay .leh's
nml lor uivi.-io-ii aim.nr tenat.'s in ii iniinni: tlie
ai ilcfemiants will ti.ther take notice thut tliey

tin' " Uiieil to appear the dirk of ihe
iinirt of Itaiirioipli county, at

iu liorn, N. C. in sual county n the Wr.i
iax May HH:V. ami answer or to the
pel i'on in ai'l iiciinn. r the. plnimills xi ill
ip'.'.x .o the court for the relief .;ctna:..ie.i in
ai iclilion.

Tin- - .'.'Jril .lav f Anrll. Va V.
A W. C. HAMMl'SI'.
'Clerk of ti e snitTiur

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
s Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

:e:y r.'.:..:, .

:ji!i o.

ri.a !'!!! , V. -

;m r.'jGCETS t'j S'l.tu.'.

(Prickly Ask, Poke
--MAKES POSITIVE CURES OF

Root
ALL

Phyitciitai dtrM P. P. P. ii ft ipliB.

did combination, and prracrlbt it wltk

great i.tiifaotion far thi enra t tii
formi and ttagM ol Prlmry i Sondary
and Tertiary Syphllli. Syphllltli

Scrofulooi TJIcert and Sore,
glandular Swelling), Rbaamatlim, Kid-

ney Comi laiuii, Old Clironie Ulceri that

SYPHILIS
have restated all traatment, Catarrh, Skin

DIwium, Chron.o Fimali
Com;.lain-f- , Mercurial PUou, Tattar,

Scikiilhead, etc., etc.
P. P. P. it a powerful tonle and an

excellent ippitiier, building up the
avatum rapidly. If you are weak and

feetilo. und f.el bully try P. P. P., and

RHEUM
Sold by Asheboro Drug Co., next

MONTHLY MISERY

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-

tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness!

Mrs.. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to
women,, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WRITE US A LETTER
desciibine fully all your symptoms
and we will send you Free Advice
In plain sealed enxelope.

Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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F. V. LIPPMAN, Proprleter.
Savannah, Ga,
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Is the oldest (3ycars)and first Business CoVege in Va., (second in tlie South)
to own a b.ii'(i ir.- crni u d for Us us- one of the finest iu Richmond. Endorsed
by studc-nts- '.;.sitKss the

blood

"ii is a.e leuamtr unsmo.is oileir'.- soutti ot t.;f 1 oto.-imr-. i.ivtr."
"When I ilirhtiioi.il, I itiquitvd of business mm for the best

Business Coj!'.-;;- in tin city, and. without exception, they ail recommended
Srnithdeal's as the best." Win. E. Itfws, Lw filnirxjriiplttr,

Sir.irlp, Poi;li!f- - Kr.trv and Jutnt-Stoi-'- Rookkwniu!"' Commpn-ia- l

(Business Writin?, Business Praotk-e- ,

commercial law. r.ng-iis- Department, and pentlemen. Dayandmght
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By Mail. Bookkeep
infr, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to College.

Special inducements to well educated young men, especially to teachers.
Write forcatalog- and full particulars to G, M, Smithdeaf, Pres., Richmond. Va.
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We Sell the Earth
If you are interested in tha

iui.r near Aoheboro.
think we can y.lerise yo:i es to lot,

frict-- and terms. Off.ce in Bank D'id'g-- .

Armfield (& Lavighlis
Real Estate IJejxJcsrs,

The TVovelin ?an Who is Measured Ey
CHS Ct.GTHS J. K.13 C A TL A D V.XAR well and
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The Merchant Taiit is and Sh'rt tickers
Lu'Vi-'-.- '..13 '"iih L'!i:i St., ureenocro, N'orth Carolina.
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